
 

Penny Sweets Weekly Treats 

Reading  
 - Fiction books, novels, short stories 
 - magazines, comics, newspapers 
 - websites, kindles 
-  Non-fiction, information, recipe books 
 
Read 4x per week as a minimum.  Please ensure that 
an adult signs for EACH read, in your Reading 
Record Book. 

Wonderful Writing 
 
Write a book review of your favourite book OR write a story set in your favourite computer game. 
Think about higher level punctuation, as well as your presentation, when writing. 
 

Convince Us 
 
Is there something you would like to change about school? 
Write or type a letter to Mr Tomson to persuade him of your idea. 

 
Poster Perfect 
 
Design a poster to advertise your favourite book. Include descriptive information about the characters and 
plot. How will you persuade others to read it? 
 

Practise your times tables DAILY 
Write, cover, check 
Forwards, backwards, mixed up 
Ask someone to test you 
Roll dice and multiply the numbers  
Regularly play multiplication games on 

topmarks.co.uk 

Be creative 
 
Research an Aztec God and create a piece of artwork to represent this God. 
 

Learn spellings  
 - Look, say, cover, write, check  
 - Ask someone to test you 
 - Is there a spelling rule that helps? 
 - Identify the tricky part & a way to remember it 
 
Don’t forget to use a dictionary to make sure you 
know what all the words mean.  
 
Remember:  Spelling test on Friday 

Chocolate Recipe 
 
Linked to chocolate, create your own recipe and present this in an imaginative way?   

 

Become the Teacher 
 
Can you create a 10-minute starter activity for a Maths lesson?  
It could be: 

 a game 

 a list of quick-fire questions 

 a PowerPoint 
 

It must be as exciting & engaging as possible – the best will be used in class. 
 

 

Pick ‘n’ Mix Homework 
Penny sweets  

Homework to be completed 

daily 

Weekly treats 

Choose 4 pieces to be completed by 

Friday 18 Oct  (it can be handed in 

at any time before hand-in date).  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/7-11-years/multiplication-and-division
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=BXLv2YFanK32XM&tbnid=Fz7f-K9T79uJTM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.turbosquid.com/3d-models/jelly-fried-egg-sweet-3ds/713721&ei=ppFJU46WE6aa1AWiq4H4Aw&bvm=bv.64542518,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNHhjiSK0uIEW4VcKS_K1KtzH4kV9Q&ust=1397416723000164
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=Hmy2dA1CNu6StM&tbnid=LSqQ9lKU6KoG4M:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.alderwoodconfectionery.ie/Hannah-Jazzles-Milk-cent-Novelty-found-on-our-online-sweet-shop&ei=u5NJU7nCC6Kp0QXso4DwCw&psig=AFQjCNGiii-WgHrPVGig6pspNlowqeyhvQ&ust=1397417193524496
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=IRf7bgtBIf3xxM&tbnid=OLH9kHVZZl7XJM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.ebay.co.uk/bhp/shrimp-sweets&ei=aZJJU4imFemd0QWXx4HIBQ&bvm=bv.64542518,d.d2k&psig=AFQjCNFL3n01SrUSSiITX5NZEDHMMhpt-g&ust=1397416893117012

